# WALDEN HS STUDENT/PARENT RESOURCES

## Classroom:
- Bell Schedule
- Common Syllabus
- HS Floor Plans

## Promo Material:
- Walden Quick Facts Flyer
- Walden Promo Video

## Emergencies:
- Emergency Quick Guide
- Great Shakeout/Fire Drill
- School Emergency Plan -- Comprehensive

## Student Resources/Forms:
- Additional Grad Req. Tracker
- Counseling Center Website
- Guide to Walden Graduation Checklist
- Internship Application
- 10th Grade Project
- Release Period Application
- Valedictorian Selection Process

## Field Trips/Events:
- Parent Volunteer Form for Field Trips
- Expedition Chaperone Expectations
- High School Field Trip Permission Form
- Moab Itinerary 2018-19
- Student Expedition Behavior Contract
- Walkabout/Timp Flyer
- Wintersession Class Examples

## Student Policies:
- Academic Honesty Policy/Plagiarism Policy
- Dress Code
- Internet and computer use policy
- Personal Device Policy
- Student Visitor Form

## IB Resources:
- CAS Project 11/12
- CAS Assessment Rubric
- Core Student Deadlines
- IBDP Application Form
- IA Exam Schedule 19-20
- IB Learner Profile
- IB Exam Schedule

## Structure:
- Student Support Team Flowchart

## Finance/Fee Waivers:
- Fee Schedule & Policies
- Fee Waiver Application Instructions
- Fee Waiver Income Eligibility Guidelines
- Pay for school lunch online

## Summer Programming:
- Summer School Schedule

## Parent Involvement:
- Parent-Teacher Student Compact
- Parent/Family Engagement Policy
- Parent/Teacher/Student Agreement
- Pick Up/Release Policy